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An Important Matter
Where should Elizabeth City

erect a municipal building?
Where could Elizabeth City

erect a municipal building?
In other words, what would

be the best possible site for a

municipal building? Is that sito
available? If not. what is the
best available site?
These are questions that are

perplexing the special^ commit¬
tee appointed at the last session
of the City Council to look into
the matter of possible sites for
a municipal building for Eliza¬
beth City. Members of the com-
mitteee want to hear from their
constituents both in way of sug¬
gestions as to sites that ,aro
available and in way of views
as to what is the best possible
site. Members of the committee
are Councilmen Gordoq, Fere-
bee and Hughes, and The Ad¬
vance hopes that its readers
may show the proper interest
now before decision. ie made as
to this important matter. Little
or no good will be done by crit¬
icism of action taken after de-

. -cision has been reached and a
site purchased.
.> Any1 (.'it!??" who has a sugges¬
tion to make may do no directly

. to members of the committee or)
through the columns of this
newspaper. The Advance has
some ideas of its own in this|
matter which it may give ex-|
pression to before the next
meeting of the City Council* but
for the moment we yield to any
reader who may wish to offer an

opinion.

Printer, Editor and Mail
With a craftsman's _pride in

his calling. Benjamin Franklin.1
whose birthday was observed all
over the world last week, had
inscribed on his tombstone
"Benjamin Franklin, printer."

Franklin was indeed a print¬
er, and one of the best workmen
the craft has ever produced, as

well as a statesman and a phil¬
osopher. But Benjamin Frank¬
lin was also an editor, and every
editor who has been faithful and
true to himself and to- those
whom he serves feels a spirit of
comradeship with this great
American when he reads the fol¬
lowing story:

Soon after the establishment of
his paper, a j»erson brought Franklin
a piece, which he requested* him to
publish In the Pennsylvania Gazette.
Franklin desired that the piece
might be left for hi* consideration
until next day. when he would give
an answer. The person returned at
the time appointed, and received
from Franklin this communication:

.
"I have perused your piece, and

find It to be scufrllfOus find defama¬
tory. To determine WltfthOT I should
publish It or not, 1 went home In
the evening, purchased a 2 penny
loaf at the baker's. A with water
from the pump made my supper; I
then wrapped myself up In my great
cost, and laid down on the floor &
Alept till morning, when, on another
loaf £ a mug of water, I made my
break fsst. From this regimen I feel
no Inconvenience whatever. Finding
i csn live In this msnner, 1 hsvo
formed a determination never to
prostitute my press to the purpose of
corruption. & abuse of this kind, for
the sake of gaining a more comfort¬
able subsistence."

The letters NEA, seen in
credit lines at the head of fea¬
ture stories in The Advance,
stand for Newspaper Enterprise
Association, which is the name
of the service which supplies
The Advance with comics, illus¬
trated news, and illustrated fea¬
tures. The Association is well
named, for The Advance has
found it the most enterprising
organization of its sort in this
country.

NORFOLK COTTON
(Reported by Wlnborne A Co.)

January 11
Wddllnf (eloN today) 3 2 *4 c

1 Bids are to be let -JsrrmarySl
The Advance observes in a re¬
cent issue of the State Highway

, Bulletin, on project Number
111, Camden County, 7.5 miles
[on route 34, between Camden
'jand the Currituck Coqnty line.
j|The width^ to be nine feet, but
¦ having observed how work was
'.stopped on this road last sum-

ijmer as a result of an effort- to
| widen it, most of us are now
disposed to take thankfully
whatever width road we can get .

provided only that paving on
this project is resumed in the
early future. Already we see
Camden and Currituck in the
mud for another winter as a re¬
sult of the suspension of opera-
tions last year.
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Allot T Ol l< STIIKKTS

Your editorial, VA Bit of Repeti¬tion," v\ras something 1 hud wished
to luar "talked out in school. " For

I years I have rained my poor weak
voice along that line. Hut you are
wrong about there being two Persye

J streets. There is only one and it Is
seldom that I see it spelt correctly,

[it alm»Ht in va r in hlv wrhtim Pnrno
There are two or three Williams
streets and one William. And of!course it makes confusion . in lire
insurance policies very particularly.'Over twenty-five years ago, 1 advo-jcated opening Harney street to Col-i'

pepper, making a straight street
from Ehringhaus to Bell street.
which would have made a very much

I needed crosstown thoroughfare. It1
was published in The Fisherman and
'Farmer (that and other suggestions!
headed Ought to lie Done) but not!
a step was taken to bring any of it'
to pass. Now regarding house num-i
hers, I venture the assertion thatI there is not a street in the dity nuni-t
bered correctly. Back of Persse[again will mention, to this day ther*'
is no sidewalk on either side of the
street from Church to Ehringhaus
street although there is considerable:
passing day and night; automobiles
and vehicles of all kinds go on the
narrow paths at will while pedes-

I rinns step w4r#re-tbey can. 1 find
this complaint could be made of
other streets here. But 1 wonder
how long one of our best streets is
to be called Road. Why not give it
a worthy name for a worthy man. I
mean Lumsden and let the people
begin to get used to calling it by
that name and when our children
are gfown the oUi Ro>id will have
sunk into oblivion. For myself I-
dislike to speak of Road Main
and Road and Burgess to strangers. 1
But enough said, let somebody a'se
pull ahead on this subject. I am
weary. What has become of the Civic]
League? I hope they will awake
and get busy. "Righto."

IdmSm
Stay?

Out of slfMtt 1h not out of mind.
Taxes are out of sight.

. . *
About the, only nice thing about

poison booze is a man kills hims.'lf
Instead of his wife. '

* . »

A poor start gives you more to
brag aboul after you succeed.

. . .
There Is nothing about a grouch

to make fortune smile. Hut he can
moke misfortune chuckle.

. . .

All the world Is a stage; making
love is the overture, and when you
marry the curtain goes up.

. . .

The only fool ll&e vpn old fool Is
JLyunai foot.

? . *
Blowing an auto horn will not

drive the wolf from your door.
* * .

A soft answer turneth away wrath.
but a soft head draws It.

. . .

Brevity may be the soul of wit,
hut there Is nothing funny about >e-
ing short of cash.

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvls St Fentress

l<lve Dre**e«I Itadn.
Chickens 25-30 30 25-30
Old Hens 25 30 25
Turkeys 25 30-35 25-28
CJeese feO 30 25
Ducks 25 30 25
Large Hojfs .... 10
Small Hojcs 10-11
Milk Calves 12-15
pearling* 8-10
[Sweet Potatoes $4.00
Kggs 33c

Mrs. A. A. Arnold of Nassawadox,
l Virginia, is the ~uest of Mrs. A. L.

Cahoon in the Perry Apartment.Mrs. K. T. Rouse, who nas been
visiting her mother. Mrs. J. J.
White, has returned to her home in
La Grange. "> 'V

E. D. Michael of Edenton spent
the week-end with his family in the
city.

Lloyd Lane of Durham is visitinghis mother. Mrs. Julia White, at her
home in Okisko.

C. E. Thompson and his son.
Ward, who have been in Plymouth
for a short visit, returned Saturday.Miss Valeria Sfott went to Norfolk
Friday to attend the feature picture,"The Covered Wagon." She re¬
turned home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Wilson ofHertford have arrived in the city to
pay a short visit to Mrs. Wilson's
mother, Mrs. A. F. Toxey.

Surprise Party
H. L. Tuft was the honoree of a

surprise party on his birthdayFriday evening at his home. 507
Hunter street. After Mr. Taft's
arrival home. th«* guests arrived and
everyone was asked into the dining
room where a birthday cake with
lighted candles was on the table.
Cake and ice cream were served. The
guests besides the members of the
family were: Mr. and Mrs. J.-C.Reed and children. Mr. and Mrs. H.G. Davenport and children and Wes¬ley Taft.

Masons To Meet
Cherokee Chapter Royal ArchMasons will hold their regular meet¬ing Monday night at 7:30 in theirhall. / %

Shrine dub Meets
A meeting of the Elizabeth CitxShrine Club will be held Mondaynight at 7:30 promptly.

V-Neck Blouse

This It the new V-neck blouse.
It's a variation of the one Lanvin
created. It should be made of crepe
de chine, of course, and the neck
and sleeves bound in grosgraln rib¬
bon. An embroidered motif can be
worked below the point of the V if
decoration is wanted. Notice how
very straight it la and how tight It
fits over the hips.

1
The Apothecary Shop

|| PHONE «oo

A Good Drug Store

U. 8. AND GOODYEAR
For Srrvlre and HatUfaetton

AUTO SUPPLY * VULCANIZING
Company

PHONE 407

OPTICAL SERVICE:

DR. J. W. SELIG
OPTOMETRIST

[til Mala St. . ¦lliabatfc City

THE day* of l>cttrr clothes arc always
hrrp. To h* well dressed in a npcri*

oily pt all times. Never liefore has
our slock been so complete with different
style* and patterns as we are now showing.

D. WALTER HARRIS
The City Tailor *und Clothier

GREB NOR WILSON '

IN CHAMP FORM
Artillery .Was Ineffective For
Though Greb Hi! Wilson At
Will Neither Packed Kayo
Wallop

H> FAIR ITAY.
Copyright 1924 by The A*w.v>-
New York Jan. 21. The battlej for the middleweight title between

Harry Greb and Johnny Wilson Fri¬
day night at least served to prove!
one thing that the middleweight![ranks a,t present are woefully lack-jing in championship^class. This was.
the second clash of the title holder
and former title holder and appar-,ently they can fight eight or nine
more 15-round bouts without either
being in serious danger of kissing:
the canvass for the count.

The artillery of neither was effec-|tive. Greb, metaphorically speaking. fused a sawed off shot tun loaded]with small 'shot. He.peppered Wil¬
son with every kind of a blow from
every kind of an angle but none of
his efforts had enough steam behind
it to bring any acute distress to thejchallenging Hostonian. Gr»4> gives,
an opponent a chance to set himself
and shoot at a stationary mark but.,
on the other hand, he Is not able to'
set himself for a punch that will
send his rival off his pins.

Wilson carried a weapon of larg¬
er caliber in his left hand, which lie
discharged less frequently and witl.
moye noise but equally little effect.
Occasionally he would slam a sturdy (

wallop Into Harry's mid-section, but
in many ca&es he save advance no¬
tice of his intention so clearly that
the champion was able to mak»- him
miss without >:r»-at difficulty.

In one department (»reb clearlyproved his superiority. That wa» in
speed and stamina. He maintained

'a terrific pace throughout, and wa?
far less tired at the end of the 16-
rounds than Wilson. Instead of ap-

" (tearing weak at the mlddlpw^nht^limit. (Jreb foujiht a far better bat-j
»! than he has put up on other or-*
rations when he carried more pound¬
age around with hitn,

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

Itj
'ti Jf

STAT/CVM -*<SCMT &AD k-eyE^ AMD MARSHAL
OTCf WALKIO. ARB SUSPJC'OU* ©P E vBt^Y
5TRaN<5ER WHO COME^ TO "Tfcrs/s/N SiNCE
Bo* ca«£ Bu6»Glap^ v*fc*E R-Eported takinC,

^ <3OOPS PRC.M EA^T c.^ TCWM

NO "BETTER 'OLE" IN SIGHT

|ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This site type (8 point), one

cent a word each Insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
75 cents week.

Standing axis, Atp cents >
. word -per week. Twenty cents

per month In advance.

White space and park-
graphed ads, 50 cents an Inch.

Copy must be In the offle*
by 5 p. m. day befor* lnser-
tlon.

For Rent
HOVSft FOB HUNT OR RAMS ON
reasonable terms. Six rooms house

I equipped with modern convenience®,
Corner McPherson and Feme streets.
Mrs. W. L. Small. Jan 9tf

FOR RKNT . XI( E KKJHT ROOM
house wfffl big garden in Euclid
Heights. PhOfte 681-W. C. L.
Lister. Jan 15tfnp
THHKK OR FOt'R FlRMSIIKh
rooms wanted. Appljr to I* L. Mr
Kay at Standard Pharmacy. ' 1 t-n ;»

I Help Wanted
SKItVAXt WAXTKI).<;OOI> (W)K
and one who can help with tho
hmisework. Good wages. Apply 310
West Main street. Jan. 21 ,22,23-np

WANTKM AT HKttTFORD. <HA-
pannk*. Camden. Belcroas, Gregory.
Shswborn and Moyook, representa-
tlvea of The Advance to send In news
and secure subscriptions on com¬
mission basis. Address The Advance,
Jjlliaheth City, N. C.

A CHAIR
Turned to cash is worth two in the attic. Don't
let old furniture accumulate.turn it into money
through Advance Classified Ads.

Opportunities
IIOAKDKItS WtNTKD . TKKMS
reasonable. Apply old Haptlst par-
sonaite, 210 North Dyer street.
Jan. 21-26-pd

WAttTKD.TO TitA IMC \ < HK\ ito-
let coupe, run only 7,000 mile* and
In (>xtelient condition, for a wood
Ford sedan. Will pay Rome differ¬
ence on a new or practically new se¬
dan. II. E. Chcsson, city.
Jan.21-2fi-np I
KIKIAR'S 1:80 HI'S I.RAVEH KMX.
abefh City every afternoon for Nor¬
folk. Also leaves Norfolk Cnlon
Station at ft o'clock every mornlnpr.
arriving E. City 10:15. Jal2tf

NOT1CK.TRAJfMK (HANK 8HOK
Shop has moved to No. 4 Matthews
street. Ne*t door to Independent

office. Phone 840. Work ealletf
for and delivered. lap 1 5-2 1 prt

For Sale
'OK HALK.OM: N'KW 7-IKMIM
house with bath. ateam heated,
hardwood floors, on Seldcn street.
C. W. Steven*. At-Jan.ie-np
KOft HAMt . HKVKR.AI. <i<X)l>
mllrh rnwn fn«t fresh. Prices re»«-
nnable. Oacar Prltchard. Koute S.
City. Jan.18-24-pd

Lost and Found
WWT JAXl'ABY 1# . PAIH OP
Beagle hound*,, male. Names,
Rrownle and Spot. Dark tan. Mark
and white apolted. Reward It re¬
turned to Vernon, Caddy, ParrfbnaK»
.trrtl. l»-22np


